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So mach it a man worth at he
Mtttmt hlmttlt. Rabtlait.

Luther Burbank, who Is proud of
I Bis thornless cactui, has Just said that
J eur "spineless" President Is "the greatest
.statesman we have ever had."

Fashion decrees that women's skirts
far to bo narrower and longer, it will
be easy to execute one-hal- f of the new

I order, but wo do not seo how the ladles
en walk If the other half Is enforced.

We were to have the police "taken
I cut of politics." and now we are told
that all "phantom voters" must be re-
moved from .the voting lists'. Ono of
these reforms will be effected about as
soon as the other, and that will bo when
the peoplo decide to take their govern-Bie- nt

Into their own hands.

Whether lti was well managed or
not, the cruise of the naval "rookies"
was a commendable advance toward

a naval reserve;
but Its Importance does not stop there.
It has opened the way for education of
men of affairs In tho needs of this branch
of the service In tho political field, and

hould result in a future demand for
Congressmen who will have something
Bioro than hearsay Information about the

Unless the Upper Darby Commis-
sioners obey the order of Doctor Dixon,
State Commissioner of Health, to stop
emptying untreated sewago Into Cobb's
Creek, tho Commissioner will be Justified
In using all his powers to compel
obedience. The period of two years al-
lowed for making the chango has ex-lre-

but the creek Is still contaminated,
And il'ilows under tho bridge across Bal-
timore avenue iat tho city line, a

offensive, stream.

A bright page in the war's history
f personal heroism tells of tho restora-

tion of Colonel Elkington to his fank by
King Oaorge. Tho Colonel had been dis-
graced and cashiered, but as a privato
among those adventurers and outcasts
In tho French Foreign Legion ho faced a
Withering machtno gun lire and helpod
capture a German second line trench, get-
ting a bullet in. tho knee. This sort of
thing Is tho one compensation of war
its trying of souls in a terrible but purl-tyin- g

fire.

It Is a cause for natural Indigna-
tion to Dr. Howard S. Anders, as well as
to other citizens, that, though this au-
thority on the transmission of illness
through1 germs more than two months
ago and beforo Infantile paralysis ap-
peared here pleaded for tho prompt and
thorough flushing of the streets to avoid
the dust peril, which ho and other author-
ities are convinced is productive of this
disease, his advice was not followed. But
H is not only a question of infantile
paralysis. As he points out, during "the

i BAlr-spltl- whether tho virus is in-

haled or swallowed,' the fact remains
t that .dust Is germ:laden and with many
varieties of microbes which keep our
mortality rate higher than it should be.
It is patently with sadness and not satis- -

faction that tho physician recalls his un-

heeded warning of July 7.

Three Presidents deemed Sir. Knox
worthy of Important portfolios in their

- Cabinets. Ho was Attorney Oeneral of
the United States before Mr. Wilson had

merged, from the Princeton faculty. He
steads in the first rank of the legal pro- -
fesoloo la this country, As Secretary of

4at he had constructive grasp of ln- -
i tersatloaal affairs. As a lawyer he Is to

he heard with attention wlieVi ho gives
his reasons for believing the elgbt'hour
law "the roost 'treacherous thrust at a
republican form of government that could
have been made.' As a diplomatist in
Ma denunciation of the Wilson Mexican
policy He commands national attention
Mis retwrfl to his seat In the Senate will
4 much to, restore to 'Pennsylvania Its
ptfBM- - Bfeare of Influence In determining
tejfrksHiil policy and he will be all the
Sap 'tyftd there if. as Is possible,
Aetther paHy shall have a working ma- -

jMrtty jja, tits tapper chamber.

We farer presidential term.
' jM te'tfcat end urge the adeptlea at an
"tf&endment to the ConMKtttl taaklnc

Prelaant of. the UMt4 State In--

fefTI alaaalOB. and we Btodtre
aadUlate this eeavefttten ta

yrtnelp(v mtaooratle platform of
I.
Aflar the ,e4vite of Mr. Wlaton

bbbHbbbXb DkUsMsd SL BbbbMbJ Mitt til IM 1 fttAAadt
B Wttar tba rrwHlBt to a tangle

Whan ttwaa . tho Houm Ai
PalMMr w to tho pyertdint

his views on tho oublooL Mr. W1I.' BOB replied, under date of February 1 J,
tplt, that the customary limitation at, two
tea bis ralerht be put tpfai tho Conotitu-- a

tt tho peopt eoBht pot bo truotod to
'; mm oavo of wewsaivoa. But uiai 11 bbovm

fp) two tariae with aa oyport unity for tho
v to wIh 4h4 both by proriBa--

i 9m Mk.VMMMPW Mr. Wro

j

th sannWurttonal amendBHint In com-
mit to, whore, It has been reposing-- ever
since. .Yet Mr. WUoon began his speech
of acceptance of a second nomination by
declaring that his party has "fulfilled Its
explicit promises," and after reviewing
Its achievements said that "the people
of tho United States do not need to bo
assured, now that the platform is a
definite pledge, a practical program," and
that "wo have proved to them that our
promises are made to be kept," He must
have forgotten the single term .promise
and ho must also have allowed himself to
overlook the specific platform expression
In favor of the exemption of coastwise
shipping from payment of Panama Canal
tolls, which his party very wisely re-

pudiated by repealing tho
provision of the canal lawn. Ho will have
somo difficulty In maintaining the poso of
n pledge-keepin- g candidate.

COMPETITION TO HELP
FOREIGNERS

ANYTHING has been proved by thliIF It Is that a great nntton cannot
nfford to be dependent on foreign bot-
toms for carrying Its ocean trade. Thou-sand- s

of tons of German shipping are tied
up In American ports because thcVessels
cannot safely go to sea. Thousands of
tons of British and Fronch shipping havo
been removed from tho transatlantic
trade because tho vesiels are needed for
war purposes on the othor side. Tho it

is that freight rates nro so high thnt
shipowners have received for a singlo
voyago tho full value of their vessels.
Our foreign trndo has had to bear this
great burden because wo have neglected
for years to take tho proper stepi to buIU
up an adequate merchant marino under
the American flag.

Tho Democracy Is boasting that It has
passed n shipping bill that will rcstoro tho
merchant marino. Thero is no disposi-
tion to condemn It for Its creation of a
shipping beard. Tl-n- t body may be able
to discover what is best to he dono in tha
future. But when this has been slid
there remains nothing else that ca.i bo
urged In defenso of the measure.

In Its essentials it is an assault upon
the principle of protection for Amettcan
Industry. Mr. Hughes mado this plain In
his ndmtrablo speech at Bath, Me., on
Saturday. Ho was talking In a district
where tho people had been roado pros-
perous by tho shipbuilding industry,
whero the century-ol- policy of restricting
tho coaBtvlso trade to American-buil- t

vessels hart built up shipyards as it has
built them along the Delaware. He
called attention to tho fact, which the
Evenino Lr.DQEn was tho first to point
out, that the shipping law authorizes tho
shipping board to buy foreign ships and
to arjange for their use In the coastwlso
trado In competition with American-buil- t

vessels. He might have said that the law
virtually directs tho board to buy foreign-buil- t

ships If It can gpt them moro
cheaply than ships built at home.

Tho bulk of our foreign commerce Is

carried on through foreign shipowners,
who use foreign-buil- t ships. Tho un-

doubted purpose of tho law is to admit
to our domestic coastwlso trado foreign-buil- t

ships on tho samo terms as ships
built by American workmen. It is a part
of the policy of tho Administration to put
every American Industry Into active cut-

throat competition with Industries abroad.
Tho war has given to our shipbuilders

the same kind of protection that other
manufacturers have enjoyed, and their
yards are swamped with orders. Wo are
building merchant ships for Europe be-

cause the European yards are rushed
with naval orders. But when tho war
ends tho European, yards will be freo to
resume tho building of merchant ships.
Their efficiency has been increased by tho
discipline of necessity, and they will bo

able to underbid us on ships as they will
be able to undersell us In the ordinary
commercial markets because of the
wages which they pay.

Mr. Hughes further pointed out that the
law has not even tho merit of meeting a
temporary emergency, for it provides no
way for relieving tho existing shortage
of ships, although Its friends have de-

fended it ns tho one way to freo Ameri-

can shippers from their present depend-

ence on foreign shipowners.

I
COST OF WATCHFUL WAITING

T 15 estimated that tho military o

nf the President's Mexican
policy havo already exceeded $106,000,000,

and word now comes from New London
that tho Mexican commissioners are pre-

paring to ask for the payment of an in-

demnity of not loss than 100,000,000 nor
more than $200,000,000 because of tho
humiliation of tho Mexican nation. Even
the friends of Mr. Wilson may bo par-

doned for doubting whether the country
Is going to get the worth of Its money

out of this matter.

IN MAINE TODAY

elects today a Governor, two
MAINE States Senators and four
members of the House of Representatives,
besides a Legislature and county offices.

The chairman of the Republican Stato
Committee estimates the Republican
vote at 76,000 and tho Democratic vote
al C1.000. The chairman of the Demo-

crats Campaign Committee puts 'the
Democratic vote at 71,000 and the Re-

publican vote at 68,000.

The Democratic vote has varied In the
last twenty years, from 27,830 In 1604

to 73,425 in 1910, averaging about 47,000.

On only five occasions has It reached or
exceeded 60,000. Mr. Wilson polled 61,000

In 1912. The Democratic candidate for- -

the governorship received 62,000 in 1914,

against a Republican and Progressive op-

position of 77)000, but as the opposition
was divided the Democrat was elected.

The Republican vote has varied In the
same' period from 80,466 in 1896 to 26,645

in 1912, averaging about 64,000, TJie
Progressives polled 48,493 In the latter
year, making the combined opposition to
WUson 77.90.

Secretary Daniels, who has been cam-
paigning la tho Mate, admits that the
"goaoral result hi Boln to be exceed- -

InaJy etose," and saya that "K there it a
tamped baek to tho old party tho Maine

roault in a)l probability wt not be to eur

C thhi is al tho comfort tho Secretary
eaa pot. out if tlve pituatkHi, It looks very
roaoh as if ho and hh) party aaaociatos
wro hrmoiB thotpsolvo a otand tho
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Tom Daly's Column
FOJl YEBTMDAY

Oh, let tu give thankt to the Lord,
Whote bountiful merelet afford

Dayt to blue and to golden,
And nloht that are full of rare peace '

And tlcep and our torroxo't turceaie
In Hit hotom enfolden.

For life and the joyance thereof.
Our grateful oMsancc and Jove

To the lord of It render; '
Enough to have walked in the light
Of one glorlout day and at night

Knoxcn tho harvctt moon't tplcn'Sor.

TOMORROW the chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee will say:
Tha rtault In Maine yrattrdar apalla a

landailOa for Hurhra In Noumbvr,
And tho chairman of tho Democratic

National Ccmmlttco will say:
A landallda for Wllaon In No unbar la In-

dicated by tha rcault In Main yraurdar.

1WMT HAPPENED SATURDAY
IIoio can we bear itf
And you to dare It,
Ol Pcrrlttt Pcrrittl
Our goat fo tcare it
And twice to tnare It!
Ol Pcrritt: Perrlttl
U'iy hog the merit?
Let tome one tharc it
It'Tien next our Phils your torath Inherit.
'S enough, up siccar it.
Just once to tear it
Oh, don't

WHEN It was a new lyric hct from
yio brain of Edmund Waller and he read
It for tho first time to Sir J. Suckling.
Richard Lovelace and other worthies at
the Mermaid Tavern, It began like this:

Go. lovely roafr
Tell her that naatea her time and me.

That now aha knowa.
When 1 rcartnblo her to thee.
How auet and fair ahe aeema to be.

But a morning contomp. yesterday
helped a lot by making the second lino.
read:

Tell her that uaatea her time on ma.

HUGH MERR, who has been trying
to extract home comforts from several
Maine hotels this summer, reports these:

Hotel proprietor (convulsed with mirth
and wholly Ignorant that his house Is known
among many of his patrons as "the Morgue")

"Say! You know what they call that
hotel across tho street, don't you?"

guest (Innocently) "No.
What?"

H. P. (still convulsed) "Tho Old Ladles'
Home."

S. C. a !?! (business of trying to
laugh outsldo his sleeve).

Dig Ida (tho waitress person) " and
chocolato pic."

Boarder "Is It like er chocolate corn
starch?"

Big Ida (In all sincerity) "Well yes.
It's loose!"

Wife (glaring across dinner table at hus-
band eat.ng soup) "Why don't you learn
how to eat by mall, anyhow?"

L Diddle Duffleld, the "exodontlst,"
writes to thank us for the ad we gavo him
and threatens to make up another word for
us to worry about In print. He says If we'll
only drop In to see him he'll show us what
"exodontlst" means, but we're hot taking
any chances.

HURRAH. EVERYnODTI
When you aee the llchtnlnr flaahlnsIn the distance far away
lou may not realize the aroaahlnc' It mlrht do If It cama your way.
Some will Bay "do not worry,
Of lightning I am not afraid."
JVhlla folko of aenee are In a flurry
Until tho electric atorm Is atald.

It ! a positive fact that llghtnlnr can becontrolled, and we have had It proved here Inour own town when one of our patrons aaw thefaehea off tho copper points during a thunderstorm.
Testimonial: Brunswick. July 17. 1016.
.I.am thoroughly convinced by seeing; the elec-tricity shoot orf the points away frcm tha build-Ing-

that buildings equipped with Dodd aBtruthers' lightning rods ere perfectly safe frombeing struck by llghtnlnr. U. A. BTAl'IES.
When thundera roar and lightnings HashIt's done ao quick; with one great crash
X?.UJiro ImtMd R like a plate of hashWith your home and buildings gone to smash.kstlmates made on all buildings free of

' J. K. ESTAnnOOKAgent for Brunswick and nearby towns.
Brunswick (Me.) Journal.

VAItlETIEB OF ItELlQIOUB EXPERI- -

ENOE
In the huge library I sat at my desk',
And the reading lamp shone
On the five hundred finely printed pages
Of a thick, religious look by William

James,
As I turned them over, one by one.
Wearily.

A young girl dumped some histories
On the desk beside me.
And sat down ......
Out In the night
Orion, the great hunter,
Vanished below the horizon;
And the Dipper, overturning,
Spilled its contents on the Milky Way,,,

Near by a book was slammed thut.
And I started up.

the notes I had written:
'Heaven Is

The subtle scent of delicate perfume,
And a white ivory neck
Entirely surrounded by pearls,
Jllslng from, Cinderella's slippers."

WILL LOU.'

The European war has proved con-
clusively to all observant Democrats that
President Wilson Is the logical candidate
for the position of superintendent of the
International Correspondence School.

And while they aro h,usy with the gam-
bling crusade let them not overlook the
flagrant shell game at the Mldvale Steel
Works, a dally scandal known to thou-
sands. J. POD.

Dear Tom A deecrlptlon In a morning paper
of recent tasus of tha new coins to bo placed in
circulation soon epeaka of one aide of the allveravarter aa having "a lady paaalng out through agate." Ulmt btat- - the paragrapher to It bysuggeetlng abo Is seeking other quarters.

w. ii. a
Very well, but agate Is the only type

we have that sounds like a precious stone;
you don't mind our setting it In that, do
youT

i
To,

He follow.rnnlla chaaea

Oh

X

Ak our

Our Dog

da

me where'er I ao,
cellar to tha roof.all tha doga upon

neighbor It you our atreet.
prooi

Ttnyl Naughty! don't you dare.Now what dq.rou think of thatTthought that he was sound sleep
when he heard that puaay oat.

Mow. pua and Tli

want

ny don't agree.
Hut really that's ru,t funnv

rtskviMr"- -

K.H.
Row to Make a Jinx

Peachy Wells, . Gates Bulldlnr, sixth
Street, near Carr.Vas arrested on a peaee
warrant sworn out by Alice Davht, sasae
address, who charged threats were cnade.

Thai causa of her fear, she hM, hi a.
hoodoo" bottle. Bh ehard Peachy Walls

placed the bottle on her sUps.
Aa esaaataatloa showed the bottle au.

Uhaod a notr doaen aalU. htiias hair.

THE FIRST DANCE ON THE PROGRAM
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Dr. Howard S. Anders Commends the Evening's Ledger's Exposure

of the Extent of the Drug Habit Police Charged With
Indifference Noyes Defended

TREMENDOUSLY URGENT
To the Editor of the Eveninn Ltdacr: -

Sir Any physician should bo glad to
write a word of commendation and en-

couragement concerning Doctor Wood's
plea and your paper's Bplendld response In
the consecutive dally articles exposing the
extent, extremity, cupidity, disease, demor-
alization and pathetic distress connected
with the addiction to narcotic drugs.

The Insufficiency and technical vulnera-
bility of the Harrison law calls for speedy
statutory rectification and adequacy by
proper amendment.

Such publicity as you are, giving will In-

dicate and activate the preentablllty we
are needing. Many lives, careers, souls,
futures aro In tho balance and waning;
some even waiting with sparks of nsrMra-tlo- n

for help, and a firm uplift still left In
fast-ebbin- g wills hardly able to wish to be
relieved or cured. To be a slave to a drug
Is enormously worse than to be a slave to
a human devil; we have patients to prove
It. The matter you print Is true; It is
timely; it is tremendously and vitally im-
portant and urgent.

HOWAIID S. ANDERS.
Philadelphia, September 8.

POLICE INDIFFERENCE
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I am reading your truthful facts on
the terrible drug curse which has so many
of your young people In Us deadly clutches
and only hope your efforts will help to drlvo
the dealers who Gupply the stuff from the
city and place them behind the bars where
they belong.

I also wish to call your attention to a
locality where the traffic Is carried on
openly and In defiance to tho police and the
public, wh.o must endure the horrible sight
of seeing the poor wretches striving to
obtain the Btuft which their bodies crave.

Vine and Franklin streets is t'..e trading
ground for the dealers, and at all hours of
the day and night they can be seen han-
dling the drugs. Many of the alleyways are
being used by the dope fiends for passing
the drugs and taking their injections. The
eight is appalling to the neighbors, who are
helpless, as the police do not seem to Inter-
fere or drive them away. "Hold-ups- " take
place every night, as the slaves must get
money to buy the stuff. Kindly give this
place an investigation and perhaps you can
help drive them away. It. K M.

Philadelphia, 'September S.

INCREDULOUS
To ths Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir It will doubtless be of Interest to
you as a Journalist legitimately anxious to
gauge the effect upon your readers of your

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
What do you Imagine )t will be like

when the grand brotherhood of American
consumers forms to strike for a chance to
UvoT Boston Record,

The victory of Governor Johnson over the
associated Silurians of the Republican party
Is a remarkable personal triumph and an-
other vindication of the direct primary law.

Sacramento Union.

One of tha most curious and pragmat-
ically righteous phenomena within our con-
sciousness at the moment is the fact that
a man like Samuel Untermyer can get up
and assail a man like Theodore Roosevelt
In the ablest, most bitter, most devastating
fashion and produce no effect whatever.
Chicago Evening Post.

Probably no one Is short-sighte- d enough
to imagine that the hasty enactment of the
eight-hou- r bill has settled all controversy
petwaen the railway employes and the man-
agers. This particular strike has been
palled off, of course, the threatened serious
interference to 'American commerce ha been
averted, but the essentia) problem remains.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

We are glad that Mr. Hughes spoke out
with courage and with clarity. There has
been aa ignoble surrender to force. The
preaideattal oBte with 'all Its power aad
all its laflueneo and all Its prestige tuts
heen prostituted to the purpose of a etuu.
B BhJdgeon with whloh to heUthor aad t--

CoMtjM Iptnlta onaH attoe of Iwbm
at, aad siwj frosa dasetisBsoa. hrthe

articles that I do not believe a word thatyou are printing In relation to drug ad-
dicts In Philadelphia.

Your statements are entirely Incredible
15,000 drug fiends In Philadelphia would
approximate one out of every forty-thre- e
of the adult population of the city. Such
a statement Is Its own refutation, and
fcasts reflection upon cither journalism's

or Us veracity.
I can readily understand why a physi-

cian would openly subscribe to Buch a falsi-
ficationcommercialized medical men are
a matter of every-da- y observation. But
why the Evenino Ledoer should follow
In the wake of the medlca.1 charlatan puz-
zles mo. To rob a community of its reputa-
tion Is not a decent thing to do. There
nre results which come from such a loss
which make the thief of a community's
reputation worse than the drug fiend. Tho
fact that clergymen are in the lists with
these offenders does not ameliorate the
offense. HORACE T. TOMKINS.

Philadelphia, September 0,

IN DEFENSE OF NOYES
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir It would seem to me that If all be
true that is said of Casement, to whose
name his family and admirers ' still seem
willing to tack the "Sir," conferred by hated
Britain, It were better to let him lie for-
gotten of men.

That Alfred Noyes, a gentleman of dis-
tinction and note, would deliberately He re-
garding thU man's diary seems Improbable,
especially when he could be proved a liar,
but when Michael Francis Doyle, his friend
and counselor, disclosed .the fact that "Case-
ment had entered Into a treaty with Ger-
many," for no matter what reason, it Is suf-
ficient to turn even the hearts of his de-
fenders against him.

It Is Indeed monstrous that this wonder-
ful, "high-minde- noble-hearte- d
patriot" could be guilty of entering Into apact with a nation which was deliberately
slaughtering hundreds of his brother Irish-
men, not alone by the usual warfare method
of shells and bullets, but by poison gas andliquid Are. Forming an alliance while his
friends and brothers, who, fighting not for"King and country," but Ood and humanity,
lay writhing In the agonies of death deathbrought about by means that has made Ger-
many, whose hand he clasped In friendship
and good-wil- l, the most hated and despised
of all the countries of the globe.

If this be not treason, then where shall
we find It? Not treason to Kngland, but to
his own. Out upon him a traitor of thedeepest dyel JOHN II. SIMS.

Philadelphia, September 9,

very parties who but a few brief years ago
were denounced by Mr. Wilson as a menace
and a dangor. Louisville Herald.

"
PAYING THE PRICE

We are always paying the price for thethings wo lose or gain.
Out of this life of mingled gladness and ofpain ;

And whether we pay for pleasure orwhether we pay for sin.
It Is always paying the price for life, no

Matte niicto wo Begin.

We say we have had a lot we've enjoyed
and we've shared in the best:We sit sometimes with a tlttlo dream of oldcontent In the breast ;

And then we look away and think of thethings that were nice j
It all comes over us, lucky or sad. thatwe've had to pay the price.
The magnate pays it for his, as the pauperpays t, too;
And the saint pays just as the sinner dotsand the unsaved have to do;In all that we have and hold, or In all thatwe've thrown away,
It Is sure In the end to come to this thatthere was a prloe to pay, ,
We pay K for Jove and pease, tar sheerand comfort and
We ay for starting aadH nay It for dolur w.Tr """'a we
In aU that we are or , in Btadaeae or

" VI
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What Do You Know?
Queries of gtneral interest will be antwtret

fn Iftta column. Ten queetlons. tho anawera to
which every person ahould knew,
aro aiked dally, ,

QUIZ
1. Who Is Chief Jnittre of rennsrlranlaT
2. What one hundredth nnnhersarr la Mia- -

alaslppl about to celebrate ,
S. Can Creek nnd Latin be properlr called dead

lancuages?
4. Snerles and srnus are two of the elaeslflea- -

tlona of anlmnla. Which la the hliher, and
v. hat are the other elasslflcatlone In their
Proper order?

8. Ulmt la the name of the email Instrument of
tortolMe-ehe- ll or lorr used for plueklnic
the etrlnaa of mandolins and similarmusical Inatrnraenta?

u. Kxplaln the term
7. What la a "eaveaf'T
8. A croup of Enrllsh writers nes thla alocam"I'ruaala must be deatrored," Of whatnnclent sarins la thla an Imitation?
0. Doe "Invaluable" mean "not valuablo"?

10. "Tnntnllie" la derived from a mrtholodral'!Hrt, .namea "Tantalus." Ciplaln thladerivation.

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. Book-plat- drroratlr label placed In frontof book to denote Its ownership.
2. rirates of the Spanish Jlaln vere railedbucraneera because of their use of meatcured In bnlldlnts called "toucan."

H!! ebbreilatlon for "Ibidem." meaning
"I" the earne .Place." referrlns to a quo-
tation which la to be found In the sameplace aa some other quotation.

r'n,r' .?'. nppendUl appendiceal "apnen-ul,.1- ",.'' aomellmes used, but with lesaauthority.
8. "Spllclns the main brnre"! taklns etronrdrink to keep the spirits up.
e. The "Ions aeaalon" of Conxreia Is Its firstretular one after election. Ita 'terondreiular aeaalon la cut short bjr the factthat the members so out of office on

Slarrn 4.
7. Pldurlarri a lesal term deacrlblnc a peVson

In whom peculiar trust la reposed branother or the relation which subsists be-
tween them.

B. Merrert the union of n leaser with a srraterestate, corporation or other property.
0. "Deo volcnle"! God nllllnc. i

10, Mr. rennrpacker's laat office) member ofthe l'ublle Hcrtlce fomml.alon.

Fort Fisher
O. T. W. The fort to which you refer

is Fort Fisher, an earthwork on the penin-
sula between the Atlantic Ocean and CapeFear niver, defending the entrance to theport of Wilmington, N. C, . In the latyear of the Civil War this was almost theonly port open to the Confederates; and itbecame a matter of Importance to the Unionto close It A formidable fleet, under Ad-
miral Porter, left Hampton Roads De-
cember 13, 184, and arrived In sight ofthe fort on December 20." At' 1:40 a, mon the 2th the powderboat Louisiana, laden
w!th. 2lb. ,ons ot J'owder. was blown uo
within 200 yards of the beach and 400 ofthe fort, but the latter sustained no appre-
ciable damage. Later In the day the fleetopened fire and In a little more than anhour the guns of the fort were silenced.Iorces were landed, and on January 15 thefort was carried by assault

Submarines .

C" ?I,."T(1); .Q" Janury 1, m, therewere thirty-eig- ht submarines In the UnitedStates navy ready for service. (2). Lastyear ten submarines built In Canada byAmerican firms went from Montreal toGibraltar under their own power,

Election Officers
CVEIUTUT lUSADEIt- -If a man has aposition from which his employer can

him for any cause, or fo? no cause.It is obvious that he can be discharged afterhe has accepted a position on an election
f11 A's proposition that he cannpt bedischarged for accepting such a po'sltion!

which would Interfere with Ms otheV workIs therefore hardly tenable. Put no pson who helds. or la a candidate for. a pub-l- o
office can-- act as registrar; so that inthis case persons whoae positions are in thepubllo service would have to resign them.in order to act as.reglstrars.

Divorce Laws
11. T, A.-- The States whleh require oaeyear's residence of those

"SrlST CcJot
Dejawaro. Ieoria. Illinois? IowaKaasas. KsatUoky, Maine, Michigan"

SOU. MlMtMluol. allaai l5r.rf,".n
S.TWi."' x,w 7Northr twMkWHio i rrflsffiM v.2'JKS Jk. Utah, Vet....

wast VIvanaK Wh- -

WATHIWAYS MEN

PLAN COAST CAN

flnnvnntlnn Will flnnn lr Hw " ." "ure Mmorrow to uonaiacr Mill,
tary Problems

The Atlantlo Deeper Waterways ...jHon, which Is advocating a conllmuTi
land waterway through the New EniLS
States to the Florida Peplnsula, illemble In Its ninth annual convefitlnV-- t
the ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfo- rt

morrow morning. More than 1000 oflLS
delegates and visitors are expected leaE
rive today nnd tomorrow from the vartS
Atlantlo States tn nl(i.n,1 i,.
which will continue four days. """"I.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore tmi;
dent of the naanptntlnn ta,vui. - .p'
Ing the deeper waterway for nat!onal

... , fuitweca, will DreataVThe opening session wilt be occupied 2addresses of welcome to the delegates a2
renorts of the nrlmia nfnn . .r
Dri ob"t,1Iu" wjll 8k the invocatC'

by Mayor Thomas It Rmiiv, .i ,.m'
. French, president of the PhlladalrJi.

Chamber of Commerce. Mayor OeiU
Alnslee. of nirJimnn.l v. .Vrew
man Ambrose Kennedy, of Rhode laiajati
will respond for the Msltlng delent..

The nnnual reports of President Ht!and Wilfred H. Rchoff, secretary and treT
urcr, appointments ot committees to dotkV
convention bulne.s arid short addreae.wtho principal delegates will nil the tlma3
tho remaining mornlnc hnnr. 5--- -

Ilrls-ndlc- Rennrnl WMiin . ...
chief of engineers nf the United
Armv. Mill lin thn nrtn!n-- l ...! "1
second session In the afternoon, at whl2

Maryland, will preside. "Waterways' JiTransportation" will tw. .h- - --......"
Brigadier acncrnl Black's address. In bi2
ho will tell of the plans made by thecnsrlnpers fnr tha nmn...,i ..",. .'.v..wocw lommeret

Congressman John II. Small, of Xora,
fni-illrif- l tnomViaii rf n TBI.. - . -;""w - w ui ii.u ivivers una IIf.Ikom Commltlpfl. will tll nt n-- '" a.
the South Const." An outline of th mS
h.StorY Of thn nsnclnr!nn HHrl to- - a

efforts to footer and upbuild tho nitunl"navliratlon mutt dnwn hA
will bo presented by Edward James Catteiii
of Philadelphia. "Tit

There will be a discussion of the BlaiiV
m .U .....1 ..... ... .",U """noon session. 1e
which Guy Ham, of Boston, nnd C. ;
Chamber of Commerce, will take, principal

The nrtnclnnl anpnlcArn nt thA Jn
morrow night will be Major William PiHnso, United States Coast Artillery, til
"Our Coast Defenses"; Colonel William' wl"". "i iu uuriis oi engineers, unite!
States Army, on "Waterways In War." tui
Wilfred II. Schorr, on "The Atlantic CouUl
Project." mDuring tho succeeding days or the
ventlcin thn flnl.irntna will fnlfn KA.. ..
on the Dclawnto ltlor to Camden, Tree-to-

Iiordentown. Wilmington, Chester ltd
.i few other riverside cities and towns, aM
noiu snort sessions in each. One trip iriy
bo made to Deluwn.ro City, to inspect M
opening of tho Chesapeake nnd DeUwapj
WUIIUl.

AWFUL!
It is nn awful thine to write, hut It mi. .11-. . ., . ,

do mn.L uumnn n mnv t., . iu- -i

mania to get Into tho fight. Cincinnati!
commercial Tribune. i ."i

AMUSEMENTS

FORREST!
OPENING OF THB REASON i!

Tonight at 8:15 Prompt!
KLAW & ERLANGER'S' NEW MUfilCAlvCOMEDr tpS

T T Ti T T T7

MISSspringtime:!
By Composer of "SAni'1

hart ANn r.TTrmncj ni? in
llftlt KfltM 1..tn at Wanaalnv Motlnaaifl

ENGAGEMENT TWO WEU1CS ONLY W

B. F. Keith's Theater?
TTTTvniTiTnxTrnTT attttat r

PALL FESTIVAL! $
. 'SOME SHOW! J

Garrick Tonight "ilOpenlnc neiular Dramatic Season M
WALTEH N. l,AWnE.SCE Presents W

SPORT OF LAVJ
A Dramatic Thunderbolt by Stuart Fot W

Popular fl Matinee Wedneaaay

BROAD Bg SEPT. IB
THE nESEUVE PHODUCINQ CO. PreaeM

THE TWO JANES
A MUSICAL FARCE SUCCESS '

. Juat Lausha Pretty Cllrla Jolly Tunes
Seats Thura.. Stpt. 14. Popular
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